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Apathy isn't 
coaches' fault 

"I was going to call you.~ sald Jim 
Hallihan, who was drusff for golf, 
not buketball practice. "About your 
column Sanday. They changed the 
rule. I thought you should know.~ 

They changed the rule? Who 
changed what rule? 

"Tbe NCAA," said Hallihan, 
Johnny Orr', chief assistant at Iowa 
State. "Tbey changed tlle rule about 
kids who doo't qualify under PropCl!li• 
t!on 4B and pay their own way to 

SPORTS 
BUSINESS OI IS 

Grand jury 
subpoenas 
ISU records 
Agents investigation taps 
Henderson and Williams 

By TOM WITOSKY 
....... Slal!Wrilt< 

A federal gra.nd jury in Cllicago in• 
vestigating fraud , utortion and tax 
evasionamong sportsagentsandcol• 
lege athletes has subpoenaed Iowa 
State records dealing with two for
mer football players. 

school They don't get four years of -

Initially, federal officials had 
asked that Athletic Director Max Ur• 
ick appear before the grand jury. but 
that now won't be necessary, Reid 
Crawford, assistant to lowa State 
President Gordon Eaton , said 
Wednesday. 

eligibility any more. Only three." 
They did? And when was this? 
"I'm not sure, but I think they 

cbanged ii after Cincinnati brouebt in 
a bunch of playen who paid their own 
way. It doesn't seem fair.'' 

Any other complaint.I? 
"No," said Hallihan. ~u just seems 

as if coaches always get the blame 

.. Max doesn't have to go because 
they have only asked for certain re• 
cords to be provided," said Crawford, 
who said the school intends to comply 
with the subpoena received May 14. 
He also declined to name th~ two 
players. citing privacy laws. 

But former Iowa State wide receiv-

whenever something bad happens in Milw11llet catcber BJ. Sarlloff !Milli Ille &lg oa Cblcago's Hare HI Baines io lbe Milw111llet. Baines tried to score from lint oo tbt play ull was &ut at lbe 
er Tracy Henderson said Wednesday 
he received a letter Monday from 
Crawford notifying him that the 
grand jury has asked for records con
cerning him and fo rmer defensive 
end Lester Williams of Cedar Rapids. 

colle1e basketball. Everything's lint ilmUII of Wednesday afternooa'1 Brewer victory al County Stad.l1m in plate.111t Bre-,,en 111appeG a 1?-game losiag11truk with 11 5-1 triumpb. 
always our faul t. Somnhere along 
the line the athlete llas to take some 
respon!iblllty." 

The column to •b.ich Hallihan was 
referring enmined a creeping trend 
in college basketball - the increas
ing number of coaches signing as 
many recruits as they can and •orry• 
in& about coming in under the 15· 
scholarship limit later. 

IOWA STATE. for eumple, bu 12 
players already on athletic scholar
ship and live coming in. That's 17. Ob
viously, two of those 17 won't be on 
scholarship next fall. They'll be 1one. 

Fornow, it appearsatleastoneof 
the recruits won't meet Proposition 
41 requiremenlll . Somebody from last 
year's team miaht not make grades. 
Somebody might transfer. We'll know 
befortschoolstartslnSeptember. 

The concern among some adminis-
trators is that coachts are dumping 
players - usually the ones who aren't 
Jiving up to n:pectations - running 
them out of their programs to make 
room for new blood. Instead of trying 
to retain the players and graduate 
them, the criticism goes, they're 
chasing them off. 

Thal, Hallihan ar&ued, is not the , .... 
"We get a lot of undue criticism for 

using the kids and not caring," Halli
han said. "I know very few coaches 
who run players off. They might 
come to an agreement with a kid 
based on next year's recruiting elm: 
Is it still worth staying here? Some 
kids get discouraged and mentally 
stop trying. 

"Every k.id wants to play. When I 
was a sophomore in college and the 
team went on a trip -,rithout me. I 
wouldn't leave my room I was so em• 
barrassed. Or l 'd limp around 
campus telling people I hurt my 
foot." 

Most coaches, Hallihan went on, 
will go to lengths to keep a player 
from flunking out. It's self-serving, 
troe ... butitisn"tuiltbeplayerhu 
no stake in his scholastic progress. 

"I've jumped on a bus before to pull 
a kid off and take bim to his tutor," 
Halllhan said. "We get them tutors, 
we check to see if they're going to 
class. We have study tables. If the 
athlete will cooperate, he can get 
through school. 

"If he doesn't -,rant to do it, what 
can we do, spank him? How can peo-
ple expect us to make a kid work 
when his parents couldn't do it?" 

THEY CAN'T or shouldn't. But 
Hallihan's question leads to another. 

Should a unh·ersity admit an alb· 
lete who bas never shown the ability 
or even the potential to survive aca
demically In college? Should a unl• 
versitysacrifice Its standards fora 
three,point play? 

Hallihan didn 't need much time for 
reflection, Look at all the dlsadvan
t.1ged students, be said. all the aca
demic misfits who had no right even 
trylngtogettbroughcollege,butsuc• 
ceededanyway. 

Ha\llhan rattled off the names of 
several scboia!ltlc underdogs who did 
th~ work, beat lheodds and gradual• 
ed. He sounded like a proud father. 

"Juat by staying ellglble," Hallihan 
said, "most of tbt!!IC kids are going to 
improve themselves. Most of these 
kids have the abllity. They've just 
never had to use it. Before they came 
to Iowa State, nobody ever made a 
big deal out of doing well in school." 

To support his case, Hallillan men
tioned Victor Alexander, a &•loot 9-
inch fruhman-to-be from Detroit 
whostlll needs a higher test score to 
meet ~ition 41 requirements. 

"Once you sign a kid," Hallihan 
said, "you'runtllled unlimited visilll. 
We signed Victor early, so Ric Waley 
Ian !SU uilitant l he been up there a 
lot. He'1 been checking on Victor 's 
classes, seeing his teachers and his 
counselors, just making su re every• 
one knows what's expected. And 
lbal'sreallyhelpeGa lot. 

"It just kills me when people say 
. !!.~·~at_!:~-

Brewers end skid; 'One in a row is exciting' "All I know is that the grand jury 
apparently wanlll to see some records 
from Iowa State about Lester and 
me," Henderson said in a telephone 
interview. "I tiaven·t lleard anything 
from the U.S. Attorney's office, 
though f guess I might. That's really 
all I know about it."' 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. (AP) - When 
Milwaukee be&an the season with a 
record•tying 13-game winning weak, 
some of the Brewers said they felt 
like they never would lose again. ' 

Then, as they fell into the Ameri
can League's longest losing streak in 
almost five year!, the players said 
every night tbat they felt their for
tunes were about to tum. 

The Brewers finally ended their 
losing streak, which bad reached a 
club-record 12 games, with a H vie• 
tory Wednesday over tbe Chica10 
White Soi. Two-run homers by Cttil 

Reds overcome 
Cubs on a rare 
complete game 

CHICAGO, ILL. (AP) - Cincinnat i 
pitchers never finish what they start. 
ExceptforBHJGuJUekson. 

Gullickson pitched his second com
plete game of the season Wednesday 
as the Reds beat the Chicago Cubs, 
6-2 . No other Reds pitcher has a com· 
pletegame thisseason. 

Gullickson 15·2) scattered seven 
bits and struck out nine. He didn 't 
give up a hit until the fourth inning, 
when Andre Dawson singled. 

"All of our starters have been in a 
slump lately," Gullickson said. "We 
all just wanted to get a complete 
gametoglveourbullpenarest." 

Dave Parker hit his 10th homer of 
theseasonanddroveinthreerunsfor 
the Reds, who snapped a lour-game 
losing streak. 

"I felt real reined today," he said. 

Cooper and Greg Brock and the siJ:
hit pitching of Juan Nieves and Dan 
Plesac gave the Brewers their first 
victory since May 2. 

"I'm happy it's over. One in a row is 
• very exciting.~ Manager Tom Trebel

hom said. "During the streak, every• 
one has fell distraught, angry and 
frustrated at times. But lhey bandied 
it very well. Every day the llJYS came 
back ready to play." 

Milwaukee 's !ming streak Willi the 
loagestinthemajorssincetheChica
go Cubs dropped 13 straight in June 
1985 and the longest In the A.L. since 

\\ 
Sues former agent 

Los Algeln Ram star Eric Dick• 
enon llas filed a IIZ.5 mlll!OII lawsait 
against former ageal Jack Rodri. 
Dicter1011 11id Rodrl removed 
1151,591 from Dlcken0a'1 ICCOH I 
for 11approved illvntmenu ud 1llo 
cashd. In a 1501,HO 1ig11illg boaas 
during a one•year peried ill order to 
collect hl110-perceat oommiuioa. 

the Minnesota Twins Jost 14 straight 
fromMay19toJuneZ. 1982. 

"Tbe ballclub never got too up or 
too down," Trebelborn said. "Even 
when I walked in the clubhouse today 
after the game I noticed the guys 
were saying, ·Now let's get something 
started.'" 

Milwaukee tied the maJor-league 
record by wiMing its first 13 games 
andclimbedto20-3,withaflve-game 
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He doesn1 require fanfare, 
but Messier gets attention 

I 

EDMONTON. ALBERTA (AP) -
Tbe Edmonton Oilers are no longer 
"Wayne Gretzky and Co." Suddenly, 
Mark Messier is more than just a ju• 
nlorpartner. 

"M.ark is the best all-an>und player 
in the world," Oilers right wing Kent 
Nllsson said. "He gets everyone go
ing." 

Long overshadowed by Gretzky, 
thecenterontbeOilers'secoodlineis 
currently tied for the scoring lead 
with hi5 more celebrated teammate 
in the Stanley Cup playoffs, which 
coolinued Wednesday when the Oilers 
played host to the Pb.lladelpb.ia Fly-
•~. 

Both have 25 points. However. 
Messler 1w scored 10 goals to only 
four for Gretzky. 

Furthermore, Messier and line• 
mates Nilsson and Glenn Anderson 

have combined for 66 points, tops in 
the playons, and are perhaps the 
mainreasontheOilersmadetbefinal 
round. 

By comparison. the heller known 
line of Gretiky, Jari Kurri and Esa 
Tikkanen bas teamed up for only 51 
points. 

Al 6 foot 1 incb and 205 pounds, 
Messier Is lul and powerful. Few 
players can stand up lo bim al the 
blue line when he is in full flight. 

Teammates are effusive in their 
praise of Meuier, whO had 37 goals 
and 70 assists during the regular 
season to finish asooeoflbreeOilers 
who produced mort than 100 points. 
Gretzky had 183 and Kurri had 108. 

"He bas everything it takes to play 

M~IER 
Please /um to !'age JS 

Canceled Checks 
Among the records requested, Hen• 

derson said, are all canceled checks 
written by Iowa Slate used to pay 
Henderson's and Williams· expenses 
while lhey attended school. 

Henderson said the lener, dated 
May Ji, also informed him of his 
rights if he wanted to object to the 
school's providing documents to the 
grandjury. 

But Henderson said he has not been 
subpoenaed by the grand jury. which 
reportedly is investigating the activi• 
ties of New York sports agents Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom. The inves• 
ligation also apparently is question• 
ing whether certain players, who 
signed agreements with Walters and 
Bloom before their college eligibility 
ended, might be guilty of either tax 
evasiOnorfraud. 

Henderson's comments make Iowa 
State the most recent school to be in
cluded in the ever-widening probe. 

• Midwestern schools already subpoc• 
naed include Iowa. Nebraska, 
Purdue. and Ohio State. 

Urick could not be reached for 
comment on the subpoena. But in an 
interview in March. he said he had 
never rtteived any evidence that 
Walters and Bloom had been on the 
Ames campus. Urick was asked about 
that when it was disclosed that 
Walters and Bloom had been repre• 
senting Henderson. 
Denies Payment 

Last month, Henderson acknowl• 
edged he selected Walters and Bloom 

URICK 
P!ense furn 10 Page 4S "And lt was nice to see Gully go the 

distance. It was an all-around good 
day for us." ' 

Reds Manager Pete Rose was 
pleased by bis team's perfonnance 

"We got a great effort from Gully, 
Celtics, Lakers showing their playoff muscle 

rues 
Please tum to Paoe 4S 

MORNING REPORT 

Off-target Pistons 
miss chaace at upset 
~ t"1 IOHll·l!--q11Pon 

BOSTON, MASS. - The scenario 
going into Tuesday's opening game of 
the NBA Eastern Conference champi· 
on.ship series sugges ted that the De
troit Pistons had an eicellent oppor• 
tunity to steal a victory and stun the 
onlookers in tile Boston Garden. 

Isiah ThomH, equipped with cat• 
like reflexes and coming off a tre
mendous perforrriance in the Pistons' 
five-1ame victory over the Atlanta 
Hawks, would match up with Jerry 
Sichting, as Danny Ainge sat out with 
a sore right knee. 

The thought of such a match•up 
conjures up visions of the Pistons 
sprinting the court behind Thomas' 
lead and leaving the slower and ailing 

Celtic:! groping at the wind. 
But on this night, the start of the 

best-of-sevenseries, the Pistons ran 
into a brick wall . 

Boston, true to its predatory style, 
marched to a 104-91 victory with ri• 
dicu\ouseasebefore IU90fans, the 
315th consecutive sellout crowd to 
watch the Celtics at home. 

"Jerry did a superb job out there,'' 
Celtics Coach K.C. Jones said. "He 
was the only one who was hittrng 
rrom the outside and he also had to 
guard Isiah."' 

The way Thomas was playing, no
body bad to guard him. He was what 
is called on the playground a sell 
check. 

"It was an ugly basketball game," 
Thomas said. "I just couldn't get into 

CEIJIGi 
Please tum to Page JS 

Sonics need super 
comeback at home 
Cl 1"7 Gtfflffl_,s.,--.;,;t 

INGLEWOOD, CA LIF. - The Se
attle SuperSonics have tbe rules to 
the game, huL wha t have they got to 
do to win? 

In a defense-oriented playoff se
ries, they are playing terrific defense. 
They're running their offense pretty 
well. too. 

But it is their mis fortune to be up 
against the best tea m In basketball 
this year. the Los Angeles Lakers. 
And, after Tuesday·s 112-104 defeat 
at the l>'orumhere. they find them• 
selves down 2·0 in the best-of-seven 
NBA Western Conference finals. 

"ltwasclose,andyetwe'restillfar 
away from them," said Xavier 
McDaniel, who scored 18 points. 

"We gave it all we had tonight." 
added guard Nate McMillan, who had 
15. "We played a good game. We 
played ha rd and aggressive. But 
they're a great team. We have to play 
a complete game."' 

'l'he Sonics' inability to do that has 
been their downfall . 

In Game I on Saturday, they held 
L.A. to its lowest point total of the 
season. But they still lost, t2-87. 
mainly because they shot only 42 per• 
cent, with 1uard Dale Ellis, their 
leading scorer, hittfng three of 13 
shots for II points. 

Last night they got Elli5 into the of• 
ferR more (22 points), but got a bad 
night from all•star forward Tom 
Chamben, who scored eight points in 

SONICS 
Please rurn to Paoe JS 

□NBA vs. THE WORLD. A tea m of NBA 
players wi ll meet the power1'ul Soviet Union na
tional team and an Italian champion in !he 
World Basketba ll Open in Oclober, pro'l'iding 
an early test for the idea of allowing profession• 
als lo play in the Olympic Games. Games are 
tentati-:ely set for Oct. 23 and 25. most likely in 
Milwaukee. The Washington Bullets playrd in 
Israel a~erwinningthe league championship in 
1978, but no NBA team has met the Soviets 

renew his contract at the end of the season. 
Bartkowski, 34, played 11 seasons with Atlanta. 

Games be held in both countries. er wide recei,;er. He is charged with 
second,degree sexual assault . Defense oounsel 
Stephen Glynn sought to di scount !he witness' 
testimony, telling the jury that what she was 
saying differed in some respects from what she 
S&Jd earlier about the December incident . 

0 BARTKOWSKI RETIRES. Fnrmer all-pro 
quarterback Steve Bartkowski said Tuesday hr 
is retiring from pro football . Bartkowski, whu 
played 12 seasons in the NFL, s1arted si11 games 
for the Los Angeles Rams last season before 
be ing replaced by Steve Oils. The Rams did not 

l] DRIVERS FlNED, NASCAR officials fined 
drivers Bill Elliott and Dale Earnhardt SViOO 
apiece and Geoff Bodine Sl.000 because of sev
eral altercations during last week's running of 
The Winston. Earnhardt won the $200,000 race 
at the Charlotte Speedway. 

O NO NICARAGUA? Nicaragua will boycott 
the 1988 Summer Olympic Games if they are 
held only in South Korea. said Commander 
Moises Hassan, president of the Nicaraguan 
Olympic Committee. Hasssn said the leftist 
Sandini sta government supports communist 
North Kor!!a 's position, which is lo insist the 

0 NOT SET ON SUNS. Former Phoenix 
Suns' coach John Macleod has withdrawn as a 
candidate for a similar position with the LosAn• 
geles Clippers. saying it was "just oot the job 
for me." Macleod dropped out of the running 
fort he Clippers' job after meeting with officials 
of the NBA team for a second ti me. 

0 LOF,TON TRlAL BEGINS. The woman 
who alleged that James Lofton assaulted her 
restifi~ Wednesday that he pushed and shoved 
her up two nights of stairs before forcing her 
imo a se11 act. The 30•year-old lipper Michigan 
woman took the stand in the first day of testi• 
mony in the trial oft he former Green Bay Pack• 

□SUPER BOWL TO TAMPA. Tampa came 
out the winner Wednesday in a fi\'e-city compe• 
tition to host the 1991 Super Bowl - and the 
economic windfall that goes ~ith it. Anaheim, 
Los Angeles, and Miami were eliminated dur• 
ing the earlier rounds, with NFL owners choos
ing Tampa over San Diego in the deciding 
round. Tampa was the site of the 198-4 Super 
Bowl, from which it realized an S87 million eco
nomic impact . 
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Athletes threatened 
with prison sentences 
■mu;; 
Conrinurd / rom Pugr Onr 

as hLS agents after former coach Jim 
Criner dismissed him from the lowa 
St.Ile football team in l9115for dtSCi
plrnary reasons. Hend1m1oninsisted 
hesignt'l'.I no agreements or rl'<.'t'wed 
any money frum Bloom or Walters 
while he was still eligible to play for 
the C:yclones. Ke repealed tilatasser
t1on onWednesday 

"It 1111asn't that kind of a deal: ' Hen-

MEMORIAL DAY 
CLASSIC 

STOCK CAR RACING 
j ~ ~ \ 

¥---""~ 
SPECIAL BUSCH-WINSTON 

ALL STAR TOUR RACE 
., ..,/\,_""" 1..0¥.£.fl ~ j 
~Q!- L'L 
MONDAY, MAY 25 

HOT LAPS 5:00 P.M. 
RACES 5:30 P.M. 

50 LAP NASCAR LATE MODEL 
~r. FEATURE PLUS MODIFIED ..4 
~:·' PROSTOCK & BOMBERS ~ 

" WEST LIBERTY 
RACEWAY 

RACING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
Admission: 

Ackllls •' I0, Stud•nlJ&Sr. CIIIHnt• '6, 
Kld11-IO• ' l,Undu6-f,.• 

140 Cars Racing Over 300 
LAf'8 FORA TOTAL PURSE OF 

'18,000.00 
f..-,.,.._;,l,,,nw!!oo. ~ 11,t. )19-1!1·"111 

denon said. ·'They didn't do anylhing 
they w<'ren't supposed to havedone" 

After signing with Walters and 
Bloom, Henderson, a fo rmer all• 
Amerka, was a fiftll-round draft 
choice of the New York Giants and 
was one ot the last players cut. He 
later played for Saskatchewan in the 
Canadian Football League. 

Henderson hu said Walters and 
Bloom 1111ill conunue to be hill agents 
while hetriesagainto breaklnto pro
fessional footb;.ill 

Henderson abo said lie was the one 
wh o recommended Williams to 
Bloom and Walters. ·'J told Uoy:! and 
Norby about Lester and they signed 
him. J guess,'" Hcnder!llln said . ··But I 
don't know anything about what kind 
of a deallheymade." 

Wilharnscould nol be reached for 
comment. 
Many Questioned 

If Henderson and Williams are 
asked to appear , they -...·ould be 
among an estimated SO cu rrent and 
former c:ollcgr athlei.es who report• 

RARE COIN 
AUCTION 
Ramada Inn 

4685 N.E. 141~. ~ Moines 

May 27, 1987 - 7:00P.M. 
Vie wing S-7 P.M. 

La!ge select100 choa and t",lm 00!~.tnl un• 
c1rr~ ted ra rellater..lverdolla1s 1oc!uck11£ 
rareda!esi880.CC, 189 1·CC, 1892·0, J921 
Pea~, 1914..S, !9U-D aUgemH.U. Sto.~al 
?1001l,~e dol!ars n:l:idr1Jira1edat~J87s.P, 
!&32-CC, IS8HC, 1890·CC, 1891-S, 
18'31-CCall gem P'O(ll ike , 40 llrited Statti 

~~~$~~-::~~?2a~:~a~ ~.~ $2.lll, 

Wilson Auction Service 
Lonnle Wil1oOn S.Mark r>.-trton , 

AudNJlll!llr5 

(913)827-5563 

Or:I' uf It;{' rrwl'it t·xnting thin~ about banking is having .i 
sm.~I busin€5.~fonw I!, you widi a big idfa. And l)Plngable 
lo lw!p rnukc i! h,1µpi:'n 

lfo~ i(k ,Ls s~:-€-rn ro l'Omf' !Jdlural to small busines.-;(:Z) in 
k,w,1 \\i• kw1w twc,1u:-£'. nght nov.. we·l"l' v.orkmg with 
t!iwsands ot them all across the -~l«te. We keep their 
IIiillio11:'I uI (k:posits working for them right herr. And 
u\11 $1 %,!)00/JOO 111 busine~ lo..111.s i~ monev invested in 
Iowas eomomv. • 

Ifs a ~land growing relationship 1~e have with ~mall 
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I 

MnUrid 
Won'r h1we to teslif!J 

edly will be asked about their rela· 
tionships with Walters and Bloom 
Former Iowa runni ng back Ronnie 
Harmon has been subpoenaed and 
forme r defensive back Devon 
Mitchell reportedly will be 

Harmon and Mitchell are among 
those athletes named by Walters who 
received money from him as induce
menL• to become his clients. A Uni• 
versity of Iowa i:ommitt.ee reported 
recently that two athletes were paid 
by Walter!! wh ile still membel'! of the 
1986 Big Ten Champiora;hlp team, in 
violation of NCAA and Big Ten Con
ference ru les. 

Walters has claimed he pa id Har· 
mon more than $S4.000 during and 
after his collegiate career. Harmon 
and Walters are engaged in severa l 
dispu tl'ti, includinga $500,000!awsuit 
Wa lters filed charging the former 
Hawkeye with breach of contract. 

On Wednesday, the Atl;intll Consti
tution reported that the fint athletes 
to appear before the grand jury were 
threa tened with prison terms of up to 
one year for their alleged involve• 
ment with Bloom and Walters. 

The Constitution reported that one 
player, F.dwin Simmons of Tesas, 
panicked Tuesday after appearing 
before the grand jury and called his 
agent, saying: "They're going to 
throw meinjailfora year.'· 

All-Pro kicker 
Moseley quits 

WASHINGTON, D.C. CAP)- Mark 
Moseley, thefo.rth-leadingscorerin 
NFLhistoryandtlieonlyplace-kick• 
er to win the M031 Valu.able Player 
award, announced his retirement 
Wednesdayalteral6--yearcareer. 

Moseley, a Washington Rtdstin for 
14 years, !\ad been released earlier 
this month by Cleveland, where be 
played last year after being cut by 
Washington in mld-seaSOJ1. 

Joined at a news confettnce by 
several former Wasbin&ton team
mates, Moseley said be had received 
some calls from NFL teams interest· 
ed in inviting him to training camp, 
but that he had decided to devote 
more time tohisfamily-

His retirement ends a career In 
which he kicked 300 field goals for 
Philadelphia, Houston, Wash ington 
and Cleveland , fioisbing fo11rth in 
poinU k'Ol'ed and in field goals made. 

He set an NFL record with 23 eon
secutive field goal, in 1&82 and fol• 
hiwed that by scoring 161 points in 
1983 - the most ever for an NFL 
kicker. He was named the league°s 
Most Valuable Player in 1982, wben 
be led the Redskins to the Super Bowl 
by connecting on 20 of 21 field-goal 
attempts. 

He ca pped that ehampionship drive 
with a last-secondfieldgoalinadriv• 
Ing snowstorm that gave the Red· 
skins a U-14 victory over lhe New 
YorkGiantsand clincbedtbedivision 
tit1e. Itwuthat fieldgoalthatbroke 
themarkforconsecutivek.icks 

"ltdoesnot matter if lfeellhatl 
have aootber 100 field goals in my 
leg," he said. "ltdoesnotmatterif 
thcreillanotherteamthatmaywant 
my services. What does matter today 
Is that, in good health and with the 
support or famil y and friends, I have 
decidedthatthene1t28yearsorsoof 
my life will be devoted to other 
goals." 

business here. We like the healthy and progressive spirit that 
drives these companies; they like O!!r innovative and wil ling 
style. Find out how it can work for you. 

We Know The Wey. WeAre Norwest. 
:,,•u1 
iiiiNORWESTBANKS 
Norwest Bank Des Moines, N.A. 

Despite losing streak, 
Brewers only trail by 3 
lffi@'fQ; 
Continued from Par,e One 
lead in the A.L. Eut, before the 12· 
pmetaibpin. 

"We did the same things we did 
during the win streak," Trebelhorn 
&aid, "but it still puzzles me how, dur
iog the losing streak, we eould fail in 
so many way, in crucial situations." 

lroa.ically,JoelDavts 0 -3), whose 
only vietor, of the season ended the 
Brewers' 13-game winning streak 
April 21, was Wednesday'1 loser. Da
vis allowed one hit until the fourth , 
when Robin Yount walked and Coo
per hit his first home run of tbe 
....... 
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One out later, Glenn Braggs 1111alk
ed and Brock hit hill sixth homer for a 
4-0lead. 

''Tbepressureillpresentalotmore 
in a losingstreaklban inawinnlng 
streak," Brock said. "The borne run 
felt great. Hopefully, a lot more of 
those things wlll happen if we relax .. 

Yoimt hit his fifth borne run of the 
season in the fifth, increasing Mil· 
waukee'sleadto5•0. 

Consecutivetwo-outdoub!esinlhe 
seventh by Carlton Fisk and Tim Jlu
lett accountetl for Cbicago·s run. 

Nieves, who pitched a no-hitter 
against Baltimore April 15, struck 
out II and walked two. Plesac 
pitcbedtheninthandgave up one hi t. 

Wilhtbe streakover, Plesac looked 
ahead and sounded a positive note 
"We lost 1% in a row." he said, "and 
we'reonlythreegamesback." 

Dawson strains 
a hamstring 

k 1 • .,, _J __ ~m l:":;:1 leDIIB 
""':,Cb.~i~"f~-~;~ Conlin11ed/rom Par,e One 

y. H11-<1....:om and our offense woke up," he said. 
11• 14 11 u ae '° "We looked like a good h.allclub 

~,.,.., ' J-J ( ~ ~ 1~ + ~ todi~ Larkin and Nick Esasky also 
ec~or1111 w J 1 i¼ t o D , • homered for the Reds. who broke the 
',·J,-,•.,;~! .• °""'1~ ... l.:011.1 c~. r~ ,,..° Cubs' five•game winning streak. 

,.. Larkin's solo homer to Jerl off IOSC'r 
J°"ONTd' i •u~OIINIA ,~~1, Gttg Maddu1 (l-3) gave the Reds a 

ir ~~\ j jj! ~H!~:'~~m;:;;7~·~~\:':,1 
c , makeit 3•0. ~,.'.",!,":;, tt. =~., ~ ~ : I Buddy Bell. who had missed seven 

~· games with a strained hamstring, sin-

r::! fl:~1I~i~:::~ai~ t~h:7 s~:~~~ ~~~~ 
gcst in the major... Parker followed 
with a two-run homer off reliever 
FrankDiPino thatmalleit~-0. 

The Cubs scored in the seventh 
when Chico Walker led off with. a dou. 
hie and came home on a sin1ile by 
Jody Davis. Their secood run came on 
an RBI double by Keith Moreland 
withtwooutsinthC'nintb 

Dawson, who leads the Cubs with 
12 homeruns,leftthegamew1tb a 

I strained hamstring after bis fourth
innlngsingle. The Cubs said he left as 
a precautionary measure 

• Ex-Dodger stars 
in Japan league 

TOKYO, JAPAN (A.Pl - Tony 
Brewer, formerly with the Los An• 
gele~ Dodgers, doubled lo start a 
three- run rally as the Nippon Ham 
Fightenbeatthi HankyuBraves,4-3, 
lnJapanesebascballWednesday. 

The Yakult Swallows downed the 
Yokrbama Taiyo Whales, 7-3, u Kat• 
sumiHirosawahitatbree-runhomcr. 

The Swallows' Bob Horner, for
mer ly with Atlanta, singled to left 
field , strudouttwice,beat out an in
{ie\d hi t and fouled out to the first 
b;.iscman. He now bas a .429 average 
for nine games. 

TIie Chunichi Dra1ionsscored two 
runsin thebottomoftheninth inning 
andedgedtheYomiuri Giants, 7-6 

HiromitsuOc hiaidroveintbctying 
run with a double and Takayoshl Na
kao sini;: led home the winning run off 
Luis Sanchez, formerly with the Mon
treal Expos. 

Sanchez came on in relief in the 
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11,:~~.' _.l.i,,,I_i1 R~~~:A~~~:~~1~r1 - Left on 
,;;::.; ,v,m .. , Laramie won the fea tured race Purse 

:!:fz .. tt.ift\1;;.f~~~1:£"~~~~=:t;l~ Wednesday at Sportsman's Park. 
G. W1!i.tr 11), Vo,;nl ljl , H .. 11 (6). SII-VO<Jnl 
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